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NEWS IN GENERAL.

There are nearly fifty cases of

typhoid fever in Johnstown.

Italy is making preparations for a

$25,000,000 loan in the United States,

An official communication from

Berlin states German submarines had

recently sunk 23 vessel including four

tranports of the Allies in the Medi-

terranean.

Forty-one persons were killed and

101 wounded in last week's Zeppelin

raid on London. Of the casualties 14

of the killed and 13 of the wounded

were soldiers. The others were civil

fans. Including the latest attack there

have been 167 killed and 436 wounded

in Zeppelin raids on Engen thus
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It 1s reported that the ie

ment of the Dardanelles campaign by
France and Great Britain has been
decided upon. Russian circles inter-

ested in this matter have been in-

formed that the Allies will not sus-

pend operations on the Gallipoli pen-

insula all at once, but will gradually

withdraw troops from there.

Further progress for the Germans,
Austro-Hungarians and Bulgarians in

Serbia, victories for the Germans and

Austrians against the Russians and the

evacuation of the west slope of Hart-
manns—Weilerkopf after the destrue-

tion of the trenches recently captur-

ed from the French are told of in
the German officials communication

lately made public.

The new $2,000,000 Masonic tein-

ple, headquarters of the Supreme

Council of Scottish Rite Freemason-

Try for the Southern jurisdiction of the

United States, which is also called. the

Mother Council of the World, was

dedicated at Washington on Monday

with elaborate ceremonies and in the

presence of a large assemblage of

distinguished Masons from many

parts of the country.

Acres of yellow willow near Mar-

tinsburg, W. Va., heretofore valueless

have become gold mines as a result

of the contracts placed by the allies

in the European war in this country

for artificial limbs to the value of

$15,000,000. Heretofore not a dollar

has been realized in that section for

yellow willow but several car loads

are now being loaded daily for ship

ment to plants west and north in the

United States which have contracts

for artificial limbs. The wood is cut

in 28 inch lengths for shipment.

Maryland is to have the first auto-

mobile reserve corps as an adjunct

to the State militia, if the plans of

President Rowe and the members of

the Baltimore Automobile Club are

carried out. The plan is to organize

the motorists into a corps that will

hold itself in readiness to serve the

government in case of war, or in mo-

bilizing the militia in peace times.

The motorists would be most useful

in transporting troops and stores,it is

said, and they are to be trained by .

my officers who will instruct them in

drilling and pistol target practice.

The reserve will be called once or

twice a year during the mobilization

of the militia for practice.

The chief ‘of the German army

staff in Kast and West Flanders an-

nounces that an arrangement for the

provisioning of about 2,000,00 Belgian

civilians has been concluded with

Herbert C. Hoover, Oscar T. Crosby
and Julius A. Van Hee, vice consuls

at Ghent, representing the American

relief commigsion. ‘The German au-

thorities have requisitioned at fixed

prices the cereal and.root crops over

4 stated allowance for the family

and animals of each grower. Tha

whole of these crops, excepting oats

and rye, will be handed over to the

commission for distribution. In the
place of oats and rye the Germans

will furnish the commission with
wheat.

England needs 3,000,000 more men

by spring according to :Brig.-Gen.,
Sir Eric Swayne who estimates that

Germany has still, between nine and

ten million men from the ages of 18

to 45 and that therefore it is useless

to talk about wearing out Germany

In the spring, said he, Germany

will lose more men than the Allies.

balancing the number of the Allies

and tke Central powers, but if Great |

Britain should raise 3,000,000 addi-

tional, Germany would. probably rec-

ognize that it would be fruitless to

continue. Great Britain does not want

compulsion but unless 3,000,000 more

men are recruitedby8 ring, t
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But, just the same, we're glad

know full well what's what,

When, coming home from (trailing,

they smell what’s in the pot.

There’s coon tracks on the sand bars, |

in the mud along the streams,

that waken golden dreams.

there's rings around the
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SEASONABLE GAME.

Below” is printed a list of the game

ing season will open Friday, Oct. 15,

the daily weekly and season limits

and the closing date: .

Bear, one each season, Dec. 15.

Blackbirds, unlimited, Nov. 30.

English, Mongolian, Chinese and

Ring Neck Pheasants, four in one day,

10 in one week, 20 in one season,

Nov. 30.

Hungarian quail, four in one day,

10 in one week, 20 in one season,’

Nov. 30.

Raccoon, unlimited, Dec. 31.
Ruffled grouse (pheasant), five in

one day, 20 in one week, 30 in one
season, Nov. 30.

Snipe, Jack or Wilson, unlimited,

Jan. 1... .

Squirrels, fox, ‘gray or black, six
of combined kinds in one day, 20 dn

one week, 40 in one season, Nov. $0.

Wild turkeys, one in one day, ona

Nov. 30. :

Woodcock, 10 in one day, 20 in

one week and 30 in one season, Nov.
30th.

Wild duck season opened Oct. 1

under national law, and will close

Jan. 15, except on Ohio river, on

which ducks may be shot only during

November and December.

wood duck are protected absolutely.

Closed Counties.
For the information of the hunt-

to what counties are “closed” i»

hunting under the new laws, a list

of those Pennsylvania counties in

which the shooting of certain species

is’ forbidden, along with the species

and the date of expiration of the ban,

is published below. The list is official

and no other counties will be closed

before the 19156 huntig season:

Beaver county—Closed to hunting

deer and elk until Nov. 1, 1919.

Blair county—Closed to quail and

ring-necks until Oct. 19, 1917, and

deer until Oct. 10, 1918.

Butler county—Closed on ruffed

grouse, quail, ring-necks and wild

turkey until Oct. 10, 1917, and deer

until Oct. 10, 1919.

Cambria county—Closed on deer

and elk until Dec. 1, 1916.

Chester county—Closed on deer

and elk until Nov. 1, 1919,

Clarion county—Closed on deer
and elk until Nov. 1, 1919.

Fayette county—Closed on deer

and elk until Dec. 1, 1916.

Forest county—Closed on deer and

elk until Nov. 1, 1919.

Indiana county—Closed on quail,

wild turkey, ring-neck pheasant ua-

| til Oct. 10, 1917, and deer and elk

until Oct. 10, 1919. 
Jefferson county—Closed on deer

and elk until Nov. 1, 1919.

McKean county—Closed on deer

and elk until Nov. 1, 1919."

Somerset county—Closed on deer

and elk until Dec. 1, 1916,

Warren county—Closed on deer

and elk until Nov. 1, 1919.

Westmoreland *county—Closed

deer and elk until Dec. 1, 1916.
on

 

FREE UNTIL 1916.
Have you subscribed: yet. for the

Youth's: Companion for 1916? Nowis

‘the time to do it, if you are not al-

ready a subscriber, fr you will get all

of the issues for the remaining weeks

‘of 1915 free from the time your sub-

scription with $2.00 is received.

The fifty-two issues of 1916 will be

crowded with good reading for young

and old. Reading that is entertaining,

but not “wishy-washy.” Reading that

ieaves you, when you lay the paper

down, better informed, wth keener

aspirations, with a broader outlook

on life. The Companon is a good

paper to tie to if you have a growing

family—and for general reading, as

Justice Brewer once said, no other is

necessary.

If you wish to know more of the

brilliant line of contributors, from

our ex-Presidents down, who will

write for the new volume in 1916, and

if you wish to know something of the

new stories for 1916, let us send you

free the forecast for 1916.

Every new subscriber who sends

$2.00 for 1916 will receive, in addition

to this year’s free issues, The Com-

panion Home Calendar for 1916.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,

Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at this 
ow us all that Summer’s o’er,

and bunting time has come!
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LUMBING supplies of the durable yet at-
tractive ‘Tooking kind are-to be had here.
Wash basins and tubs, brass and nickel

faucets, toiletfixtures, etc., delivered-and installed
on shortnotice. Repairing that stays repaired, at
all hours. Gas pipes
loss of money. wrk 3
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Quick. WorkMeans,Quick Comfort.
D. P.FORD
 

CROUP AND WHOOPINGCOUGH.

Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau Claire,Wis.,
says, “Foley's Honey ad Tar Com-

pound cured my boy of a very severe |.

No. 1 Bangor or Nea Green Slateattack o croup after other remedies

had falled. Our milkman cured -hie

children of ~whoopingcough.”: "oley's

has a forty years . record-of-similar-
eases. Contains no opiates: Always in: -

sist on Foley's.; Sold everywhere. }

Hundreds of healtharticles appesr
in newspapers and magazines, and in
practically. every one of themthe im-
portance of keeping the bowels reg:
ular is emphasized. A constipated
condition invites disease. A dependa

ble physic that acts without incouve

nience or griping 1 Foley. Cathartie
 

 
“tor noth-|  confluence’s citizens are wrought

| up over the enforcement of a curfew

Upon advice of counsel,

here, for hunting time has come.

|

pyrgess Phillippi refuses to enforce |

The dogs keep up a yowling. They ine ordinance because it requires the
| ingnicipe authorities to ring a bell

at a certain hour, for which n& pro-

Instead of a

bell, a whistle was blown, but in legal

circles it is held that the provisions

And here and there are other tracks, |of an ordinance must be complied
| with by the authorities before the or-

There’s rabbit hair in hollow trees; |dinance can be enforced. Sixty-three)e€
sun— | voters asked council to repeal he)

| ordinance, but council has refused to

of Garrett, |

r night to the Allega-

berland and an
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rx in need of a first-class Slate

Roof, write to J. S. WENGERD
as we have

 

vin stock at Meéyérsdale and can give:

t ‘you a good price on slate

"GALVANIZED ROOFING

at the lowest prices

We have a good stock on hand and
prices will be higher when this is sold,

pouting.

Write for Delivered Prices

tooan Railroad Station

J. S_WENGERD
| MEYERSDALE, ze
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Our job’ work ur’Sertslnly" ‘Please
you.

!

~

The Second National Bank
OF MEYERSDALE, PA.

Atthe Closeof Business Sept. 2,1915
 

; RESOURCES.
Loans and Investments. $417,118.78

U. S. Bonds and Premiums 72,231.87

| Real Estate,, Furniture, Fix. 62,574.50

Cashfanddue framBanks... 86,654.97

Total Resources__ $638,580.12  

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid es8 65,000.00 :

Surplus Fund and Profits. . . 48,468.83 :

Circulation. ....... -__.. 63,900.00

Deposits ......_0". . 46121129

Fotal Liabilities... $638,580.12 :
 

July 15, ’08
June a3; ’09

© March 7,117
| And,1013"

Mar. 4, 4.

March 4,°15..

Sept.2,1915

Growthas shown infollowingstategients|‘made bo Comptrollerof| Currency,

ASSETS ’
$262,014,92
$411:680:41 4

$512,574.62
$605,870.6

$610,212.34 ..
$ 624,868.35 SE,

$638,580.12
 

 

Wvery, Farmer with twe or more|
cows needs a
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THE BEST SEPARATOR MADE.

J. T. YODER,

vile,

Offic e 22% Levargecd St,

Johnstown, - Penna   
 

A healthy man is a king in his own

right; an unhealthy man an unhappy

slave. For impure blood and sluggish

liver use Burdock Blood Bitters. On

the market 35 years. $1.00 per bottle.
 

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, will lead to chronic constips-
tion. Doan’s regulets operate easily.

2 ¢ a box at all stores.  
 2). .

No. wonder so many menare asking for

“those cigarettes that go so good.”

Favorites are filled with all-pure tobacco—

a kind that is famous for its cool. mellow

taste!

Be quick. Get yours!
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EXTRA good to-
bacco — that’s why
they ““go so good!’’

 

ORITE
CIGARETTES
IN THE RED AND GOLD PACKAGE

  

LogettaMyorsIobacco

 

CASTORIA |
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Al bears"he
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